Davis Monthan Thunder &
Lightning over Arizona Show
March 23rd @ 9 am
Meet up & depart @ 6:30 pm
departure location listed below

Do you love Air Shows?
Do you look up in the air when military jets fly over & does your heart skip
a beat? Join your event leader Gwen for a day trip down to Tucson for the
Davis Monthan Thunder & Lighting over Arizona Show. The show
will feature the USAF Thunderbirds, A-10 demonstration team, F-22,
Heritage flights and much more. BYW it’s FREE!!!!!
There will also be static displays of many aircraft and other things to
explore. I plan to bring several wool blankets and camping chairs plus a
canvas wagon to carry it all in. There is no DA fee for this event but please
register so that I know you will be joining us.
Plan to meet for sign in and carpooling starting at 6 am in the parking lot of
FRY’S Electronics in Tempe. It's located at 2300 W Baseline Rd, Tempe
85283 just off the East bound Baseline Exit of the I-10 Freeway across from
Arizona Mills Mall on the West side of the freeway. Turn in just past the
Burger King and park. Unless you specifically want to drive alone we’ll
consolidate and carpool. Departure time is 6:30 am sharp. We should
arrive there about 8:30 & they open the gates at 9.
The schedule of events isn’t out yet, but it always ends with a Thunderbird
show which starts at 3 pm & is over by 4 pm. Depending on post show
traffic, we should be back in Tempe around 6-6:30 pm. Please visit their
website for more information and to view prohibited items.
ThunderandlightningoverArizona.com
Your event leader is Gwen who can be reached at ggflys@aol.com or 480667-3311(text or call).

